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Display May Be
Citute of tilaze Last

. and water did damage esty 
i $2,500 In the Jitney Jungle 
nary about) 8 o’clock last 

night. Fire Chief AJex JSchnalder 
s$ld the L>imas pfuMauiy was caused 
‘ ' a fire cracker exploaion. An eni- 

■ in the place at the time, said 
the table on which was ot< 

Armistice day flit 
r burst into names.

The fire department

ATTEMPTS TO 
DELAY C A S E  
TURNED DOWN

Prejudice in Favor of 
Defendants Is,

Observed
•

BULLETIN
DALLAS, Not. 17. UP—Cases 

against I t  men charged with riot
ing to commit anon by explosion 
in ■ connection with the burning of 
the Grayson comity conrthonah at 
Sherman May 0, were transferred 
to Austin, Tracis county, for trial 
by District lodge C. A. Pippen to
day.

DALLAS, Nov. 17. (/P>—Two cf- 
ferte to delay the trial o f |Jetf 
(Slim) Jones, charged with rioting 
to commit arson by exploaion In 

| connection with the burning of the 
| Orayson county courthouse at 
Sherman May 9, were overruled in 

‘ district court today. when his case 
and thpse of 18 others Indicted on 
similar charges were called.

Examination of veniremen prepa
ratory to selection of a Jury was 
started just before noon.

The defense's first motion at
tacked the order which sent the 
cases to Dallas county on a change 
of venue. The court was asked to 
Send the cases back to Orayson 
county or to Collin county. When 
the court overruled that motion one 
asking a  continuance on grounds of 
absent witnesses was presented but 
it, too, was denied.

When" the rod of witnesses was 
called three did not ahswer to their 

they were fined tint) each
& & &  a

DALLAS, Nov. 17. VP — J. D. 
Haider, 18, a delivery boy, was 
knocked from his motorcycle and 
kilted tettsy by an antomobile oe- 
engied by four negroes. Charges 
of driving an automobile while 
intoxicated and negligent homi
cide were filed against S. Glaze, 
and three i other negroes pleaded 
guilty to charges of being drunk.

SHADWCK IS 
ARGUING FOR 
SECOND TRI A L

Discussion by Jurors 
Cited by Judge 

Saunders

Trial of Former Plainview Preacher |  
At Amarillo Is Postponed One Week

Slaying Case Set
LLANO, Novt 17. (IP—The case cf 

Will Edmondson of San Saba coun 
ty, charged with the fatal shooting 
of Fred Bollinger at San Saha in 
1938, was sent to Georgetown on, a 
change of venue wher^ called in 
district court today. The cast wao 
set for Fob. 1 and witnesses placed 
under $800 bond each to appear 
there.

Edmondson has been tried four 
times, two times each at San Saba 
and Llano. The flret time he war, 
given life imprisonment, 15 years 
the second time, then 99 years and 
the last time the jury could not 
agree. The three convictions were 
reversed and remanded by the 
court cf criminal appeals.

Killed by Tornado.
HOUSTON. Nov. 17. <4>H-Mrs. 

George Hoffman, 48. wife of an 
Addict, community farmer, who 
with her husband, was injured 
Saturday by a tornado which 
struck the community, died from 
her injuries early today in a hos
pital here.

Mr, Hoffman's leg was broken 
and Joe Hegolio. who lived across 
the street from the Harris coun
ty farmer, was slightly injured in 
the freak storm which leveled two 
houses before disappearing on s 

to the went

In an amended petition for a new 
trial, H. J. Shadwlck, through his 
attorney, Will R. Saunders, today 
alleged that the jury which convict
ed him and gave him a two-year 
sentence, was guilty of misconduct 
in their deliberations.

Shadwlck charged that the Jurors 
while in the Jury room argued that 
if the check, bank ledger, and de
posit slip introduced by the state 
in the trial, did not reflect the 
truth, the defendant should have 

| offered some explanation. This, 
Shadwlck claimed, ' was evidence 
testify influenced the Jury in ar- 
that the failure of the defendant to 
riving at a verdict. The petition 
alleges that the court erred a half 
dozen times during the trial, and 
sets forth a score of reasons for a 
new trial.

Judge W. R. Ewing said there 
was only one possible reason for 
granting a new trial, and that there 
cy of it. “There is some doubt in 
was some doubt about the sufficien
c y  mind that the state corroborat
ed the testimony Introduced by the 
accomplices,” the judge said.

A habeas corpus proceeding, in
stituted by Shadwlck to secure re
lease from jail on the ground that 
there is no indictment against him 
Is pending in the court of criminal 
Appeals, Austin. • r { i
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of Farmer
«D, Nov. 17 i m -  Jim 
38, son of a 

klflrt
tenant 

and killed on «  
last night by a deputy

to a statement by the| 
Pustlce A ll 1.smacks, who 
the Inquest. Cartwright 
: a disturbance on main 
officer said Cartwright 

at and he wag forced to 
defense. * .The, deputy, 

own recognisance, was 
appear today for an

R A D IO  PRO G RAM  
VO BE  A R R A N G E D  

THIS E V E N IN G
Auditions for the radio program 

to be given Wednesday are to be 
held tonight at g  o’clock at the lo
cal studio. Jack 'Porter of KGRS, 
Amarillo, is in Tampa today super
vising the program. He will return 
here Wednesday.

Jack Porter said that U v initial 
program last Wednesday night was 
declared by Amarillo business men 
to be the moat successful and best 
balanced program of KOTOS.

Among those who will .have a-part 
Ip- the program Wednc-day' are Mrs. 
R. A. Wet 5, Mrs. W. H. Lang, 
•Dude'.' Balt! rope, MTs. May P. 
Oanr. and Ted Edens. Edens, ac
cording to Announcer Sam Fsnberc, 
has played in (dance orchestras and 
has done theatrical work for 15 
years. He is both, a pianist and :t 
singer. Tommy Hammonds will be 
a featured artist of the local sta
tion. W. T. “Tex” Kelly has agreed 
to ge on the air Wednesday.

An eight-piece dance orchestra 
may be obtained fog the program.

Mrs. Clara Tarpley has donated 
<a parlor grand piano to be used by 
the station.

n

AMARILLO. Nov. 17. (AT— Trial 
o f q . Bailey Hankins, former Plain- 
View minister and carpenter, who is 
charged with forging a 8300 check 
against Dr. J. E. Nunn of Amarillo 
was continued todaf tor a week.

Attorneys lor Han km* indicated 
they wanted to make a  sanity in
vestigation. and to check a report 
that he formerly had been adjudged 
Insane. They had planned to 
plead him guilty and **k judgment 
and a sutyended sentence. But H. 
is likely now that they will plead 
Insanity. Dr. Nunn, who had been 
Hankins' benefactor, is In charge of 
the plans for the defense.

had been burned by a mob seking 
to (teal summarily with a negro who 
had been placed on trial for crim
inal assault on a white woman. The 
negro was locked in a vault of the 
courthouse for safekeeping and 
when K was opened after the fire 
be was dead.

Jones' case was called first be
cause 'the state alleged he was the 
leader in the disturbance that pre
ceded burning of the courthouse.

Considerable prejudice against 
sending anyone to the penitentiary 
even though he should be proved 
guilty of the offense with which 
Jones • was charged was shown in 
the answers o f prospective Jurors. 
Seventeen of the 40 first examined

Big Wane Is j 
On Costly Tour

LONDON, Nov, 17. (A>)—Although 
the DO-X was greeted by the pub
lic as Great Britain's gUest, the 
Daily Herald said today, her offic
ers were presented With ,a bill for 
1,100 pounds (about 1*400) for serv
ices rendered at Calrhot before she 
started for Bordeaux.

“The Germans were to some ex 
tent guests of the Dutch when in 
their waters." the paper said. “They

A man identified as C. H McOree 
31, of Topeka, Kans., shot himself 
In the temple in a speeding auto
mobile near Longfellow yesterday 
afternoon. The tar swerved to the 
side of the road and crashed but 
did not turn over. A pistol' was 
found In the victim's hand.

The bedy was brought to Port, 
Stockton. The victim had $235 in 
cash in his pocket and was well 
dressed.

U. S. Embassy In 
Havana Guarded

MAVANA, Nov. 17. ( f j - A  special 
guard of poHoe today, patrolled the 
area about the American embassy 
here ss precaution taken by the 
government after discovery of an 
lfg$d communist plot against

be guests also of the French, 
Americans

,the plot
by the

t '

■  N 8 ) 
materialize

The
’ I v were

, o®
to be the

de-

v.Ul
Spanish, Portuguese! and 
hi tHete »wat*rs. But not i 
Every service was charged 
the visitor. Every bqgt that 
out to the craft, evtwy telephone 
call wad .charged; even the 
that took the air force men and 
their wives to inspect the etotp had 
to be paid f o r " * !

The paper added that officers and 
men at Calshct wished to act as 
hosts to the Oermans but had little 
power to make their dooites effec-

said they would not send Jones to 
the penitentiary (eVen if lie should 
be proved guUty and 10 others were 
excused because of having formed 
an opinion, the nature of which was 
not revetiM/' - >

After the group of 40 had been 
examined another group of about 
that many was called.

Col. Laurence E. McGee of Dallas, 
who was In charge of martial law 
at Sherman, Major Earl Z. Crowd- 
us, a member of the military court; 
of Inquiry there, and Sergeant J. 
B. Wheatley, cne of the rangers 
sent to Sherman, were among the 
prospective State witnesses on hand

Joe F. Coat, district attorney at 
Sherman, who, with' the Dallas 
county district attorney's fame. :s 
prosecuting Jones, said that the 
state probably would announce 
ready in the case of J. B. MOCwf 
land, after the Jones trial had bean 
finished. A  continuance may be 
asked in the other cases, he said.

A continuance was granted 
in the case against Hoi 
because of Reynolds’ Illness.

Box Makes Charge 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. VP— 

Representative Box. democrat, 
Texas, has written his belief that 
the democratic party “ is in the 
hands of repahUcans" and “oth
ers directly opposed to its best 
principles.'’

He made this statement in a 
letter to Senator Glass, democrat, 
Virginia, commending the latter 
far his protest at the cooperation 
statement of democratic leaders. 
Bex sent copies cf his letter to
newspaper offices.

/______
On Drought Mission 

STAMFORD, Nov. 17. (IP — En
voy cf the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Will P. Jones, banker of 
Chii'.tress, left today for 8t- Louis 
for a tri-state drought roller con
ference. .He will confer there to
morrow with the chairmen of the 
Oklahoma and Arkansas state com
mittees. mapping out a concerted 
plan to be laid, before Arthur M. 
Hyde, secretary of agriculture, in 
A drought relief conference which 
Hyde has called for Wednesday In 
Washington

Homer Morgan of Lubbock has 
taken employment as operator In 
the office of the Henderson Grain
o<mv*ay. . u * ' „  l ,-.,:
. 2.,-SIC.- .-----------------------------------

CONTRACT

fin Not Rush 
His Approvals

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (tfV-111 
blunt terms Senator Borah of Ida
ho. republican Independent leader, 
has served notice he will not be 
stampeded in the disposal of legis
lation at the coming term of con
gress.

Returning to the capital' yester
day the Idaho senator used the 
term "superlative impudence” in 
discussing implications 'lie saw in 
the administration quest for assur
ances from leadens of both repub- 

1 licans and democraUI in congress 
| against a filibuster to force an ex
tra session in-the spring.

" I  have not heard of any such 
threats from the democrats, neither 
have I heard any such threats from 
the progressives,” he said. “ I think 
it an exhibition of superlative im
pudence to be stating in effect that 
the progressives or the democrats 
have not just as keen a sense of 
responsibility and quite as intelli
gent conception of their duty as 
the regulars."

He added he never had filibust
ered and did not Intend doing so 
now but did not propose “ to be 
stampeded cut of giving proper and 
necessary consideration to appro7 
priatlon bills and such ether im
portant legislation as we know is 
new pending."

“ I  will pay no atjeption to any 
cooked up effort to stampede the 
congress,” he concluded.

FOs statement 'immediately was 
interpreted here as a sign the inde
pendents will demand full consider
ation far their favored measures. 
Among them la the Mortis resolu
tion fer government operation of 
Muscle Shoals, which now looms a 
stumbling Mock to speedy disposi
tion of vital appropriations. Also 
there has been talk og reviving the 
export debenture and equalisation 
fee plans of farm relief, which have 
b**n fought toy the administration.

Nov, 
Wharton, for 

of the 
ered
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Contract to erect the 
Worley building was let this 
noon to O. L. Boylngton, local

ton’s bid was $138,740 on,

fW ;

. J V

Mr. Maying ton. who Is well-known 
■  1$ the builder of th-

Mortfa Ward school.
The new five-floor structure will 
) Pampa s largest business build- 

will be erected at the coi

Houston Man Is
Shot to Death

HOUSTON. Nov. X7. (AV-An on- 
ho shot to'death

. on the J 
Fire* I in m

.l“,

Bobbie Jones to 
Retire From Golf 
Championships

NEW YORK. Nov. 17. (/P> — 
Robert T. Jones. Jr., champion 
of golf champions and holder of 
all the major titles of the Unit
ed States and Great Britain, to
day announced his retirement 
from competition.

Jones, having no more worlds 
to conquer in the royal and an
cient sport, made known his de
cision in a statement issued on 
his behalf through Herbert H. 
Ramsay, executive vice presi
dent of the United States Golf 
associate on.

Jbnes, in his statement, an
nounced that he signed a con
tract on Nov. 13 with Warner 
Brothers motion picture firm, 
to make a series of 12 one-reel 
films, “purely educational in 
character."

Jones declared flatly he had 
no Intention whatever of turn* 
ing professional, explaining that 
he was prompted to retire from 
the competitive field because he 
was convinced his motion picture 
contract conflicted with the 
spirit, if not the actual letter of 
the amateur rule.

S U R U i m  
TRAIN WHEELS 

HERE SUNDAY
L. J. Gamer, Victim 
_ of Mishaps, Has __ 
i No Relatives :.i-

L. J.
er citizen 
Meld towns 
the rails yeitarday 
about 1 o'clock in  U»e local 
Fe yards.

only about 20 yards, 
the railing of an oil 
when he dipped 
ing wheels of a
Both legs were amputated i 

died 8 minutes later front kM o f 
blood. The left leg was severed Just 
below the thigh; the other lag, fire 
inches above the ankle. The fatal 
accident was observed by two other 
men who said that Gamer bad 
been in the yards and vicinity a*v- 
era? hours waiting tor a 
west-bound freight which he 1 
ned to ride out of Pampu. ] 
to hang a tanker and ran 1 

I the side of it, holding to 
' ing, before he attempted to 
up. He failed to clamber on ' 
railing and slipped

BETTERTODAY
It oiler Explosion Saturday 

Ended Job Hunter’s 
Search

Elmer Ham of Amarillo, a job
hunter who was critically burned In 
H boiler explosion near LeFor* 8at-

Sunday.
Ham Mid He Went'to the lease 

where the explosion occurred in
search of employment. He said he
did not know who owns the lease. 
He was standing about 10 feet from 
the boiler when it exploded, accord
ing to his story. Steam scalded his 
face, back, legs and hands. He was 
placed in a truck which started for 
Pampa. Near LeFors, two men In 
an automobile transferred him from 
the truck to their machine at theft- 
request and brought him to the 
hospital*

Ham lives at Amarillo.. He said 
he had worked two days near Le
Fors, but was not working at the 
time of the explosion.

lard

Democratic Slide 
Not Wet Victory 

Methodists Claim
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. VP — 

The Methodist board of temperance 
in an editorial in its clip-sheet to
day said the recent elections were 
a Democratic sweep “and wet gains 
were largely incidental."

The board said that “despite the 
use of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars,'’ the anti-prohibitionists 
succeeded in electing less than one- 
third of the membership of the 
house and less than one-fourth of 
tbs senate membership.

The editorial said the dry 
strength iiv the next house would 
be over 300 and in the senate over 
70, "a strength greater than when 
the prohibition amendment was 
submitted far ratification.”

Joseph Kemp
, Dies Last N ight

AUSTIN. NOV. 17. VP—Joseph A. 
Kemp of Wichita Falls, one of the 
best known business men’ of the 
southwest, died of Heart disease in 
a hospital here last night. He had 
been in the hospital 10 days, since 
stricken white, an a trip to South
east Texas. It  was planned to take 
the body to Wichita Falls today.

Kemp, in recent yuan associated 
with Frank Kell in many develop
ment enterprises in Wichita 
North and Northwest 
town at CUfton.
July 31, 18*1,1 
and Emma r.

lchlta Falls, ta  
Texas, was to

whe
He was rushed in a 

bulance to Pampa hospital, tout was 
dead when he arrived. The body, la 
being held at the O. C. Malone f  
eral home, pending funeral i 
ments. The funeral home ia I 
deawring to locate relative* 
has any. A man wbb I „  
train just before Garner 
fatal attempt, who hoboes I 
Gamer's partner, (tod not 
Hi.- car

that JThe Officer s 
m Gamer for »  yearn 

Mr. Ballard was a Toms
he knew Gamer at various i 
towns in Texas. ’T ve  see)
Ranger and Burkbumett. 
all the oil boom towns,”
Ballard said A gfrl also I 
the body. She said he was 
as “Blackie" Gamer, and bed ' 
ed as a cafe cook. She also said 
that he had worked on a number 
of pipelines.

The only due to Oaraer’s tdentl- 
"H. J. Oar-
lnstde vest

fication was the name, 
ner," printed in an 
pocket. He wore a gray suit 
in 1928 and a pair of overalls over 
it. He was about five feet and 1* 
inches in height and had tang 
brown hair and blue OyM. A pair 
of dice and a pack of playing cards 
were found in hia ovenas, ’ , | 

Both Ballard and the girl tfho 
identified Garner knew 
his relatives, nor from | 
came. Unless relatives or 
claim the body, it will be 
within a week at the expenat 
county. - -j

How long Gamer had bets 
Pampa immediately preceding 
tferday is not known, but he 
been seen here at various times 
the last Tour years, it 
Funeral home attendants will 
tempt to locate' friends and 

of Gamer at 
and Burkbumett, 

know

7S

relatives live.
where“ht* parents
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M A T T R E S S E S
W M E p K I, fifc  fiv*« j*b I n
to wash and thoroughly drain tl*e 
bird %fore buffing ‘late 1ft the

local newa published; herein.

MATTRESS FACTORY
THe butcher Will remove the

tendons from the legs, clean the

OUT Olffi WAY
member to keep the centerpiece low « “ >*« glbtet^ and place them
and not too large. The table should r' , p '.JST ------------- -
not be crowded and the center tleo- >. . . y r l  *” ONi *  U ..... ..—r
oration should conform to the shape M , P. D O W N S  .A Q E N C Y  
of tbc table. Fruit and huts ar- ; insusance  - SONM - l c * * *  
ranged attractively Ip a bowl cwtt f  * * *  J JS S e - :* * *
Serve a double purpose-—as a sen-1 “insure 1* s in  auunu*cs
ter decoration a n d h t t t B  flQ k  j
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ttnsa the days dr ear M grim  
forefathers, the tsrttey has peen the
king oif birds for the Thanksgiving 
dimmer, and «  he ia ta grace but 
one holiday feafct, ft la most fit
ting that He should appear on the 
day mere) to the memory of that 
Pilgrim bend.

The Thanksgiving dinner of 1930 
will differ in many ways from the 
ones prepared and serveg m the 
early American period The old 
custom of providing Chicken pie 
and baked ham as wen as turkey 
has been discarded, and a simpler 
meal planned in accordance with 
oar modern ideals of diet and 
health.

The dinner shook) be planned at. 
least a week before Thanksgiving 
day. and the turkey ordered almost 
as soon as the guests are invited. 
Your butcher er poultry man can 
give you a better’ select-ion If he 
knows several weeks hi advance Just 
what you want.

A 10-pound turkey is Ideal for a ' 
group of Six or eight, i f  the family 
is to include 10 or more persons of 
course more turkey will be needed. 
Twc 10-pound turkeys will be found 
more satisfactory than one lb or 30 
pounder The moat on the smaller 
birds are apt to be much more ten
der and sweet than the larger ones.

Prepare to Advance 
Two or three days before the 

feast, polish the silver, bring out 
and polish the

IF vwe woty* 
OwV Ch«rA fM ' 
O'PM MftFjJh 
vw o w y  A ftb o r  
| *  VO&T DlMti

and Sunday

course of the dtnriar. '
The following menu any i 

your Immediate need* or
other possibilities so you. f t 1
four-course dinnoy with foods 
are typical of the harvest-home 
Thanksgiving traditions:

*A iU t< )A D  ME\ HAVE KEEN V/stoH 
t)l»e ftf the moot encouraging signs concerning the 

fwjtre of the plains territory in West Texas is the keen 
«f trunk railroads to tap this area.

The unmediate .jfrofits of new lines are not great. It 
ia vary evident that the railroads are looking forward to 
the certainty of intensive-agricultural and commercial de
velopment. To live in West Texas is to live in an area of 
huge potentialities. To own property here is to know that 
the passing of time will enhance its value.

The Panhandle is on the upgrade and will so continue 
fpr many years. There will be fluctuations in business 
conditions, of course’, the trend of development will 
he forward always. I tv is only necessary to visit some old 
section, with grey-bearded sleepy leaders and worn-out 
farms to realize the opportunities which abound in our 
home territory for Hung,who are willing to “grow up with 
the country.”

It ia impossible ;td*Wfivision the true possibilities by 
looking forward just a f?w years. Business of today is 
amortised upon the of returns over a long period,
and investments are made accordingly. Wisely invested 
savings ia West Texas have made many early settlers well 
to do, and the same opportunities exist today for those 
willing to help build fcbfSpiection and to live their lives here.

Wrist Watch

Phone 670
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C R E A M E R Y

turkey platter, 
choose the table cloth you want to 
use and be sure any accessories that 
may be needed are In readiness.
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The Soviet Union .began its 14th year the other 
and sinee then W r^ a v e  had the discovery of an 

gtitfed international conspiracy to invade Russia, re
newal of the Fish committee’s hearings, further deter
mined agitation against importations of Soviet manga- 
neae, lumber and coal and assurance that the “Russian 
Issue” will be plopped into the coming short session of 
Congress from several directions. .

The House Committee, chairmaned by Represent
ative Hamilton Fish of New York, designated to inves
tigate communist activities in this country, plans to make 
an early report to Congress along with recommendations 
tor legislation.

Judging from the attitude- of Mr. Fish, the rteport 
will be emphatically condemnatory and is likely to pro
pose measures to curb communist propaganda and move- 
manta ia the United States, declare against recognition 
a# Russia and perhaps suggest embargoes against some 
Soviet exports.

Senator Oddie of Nevada has promised to intro
duce a bill for an embargo on manganese ore to meet the 
alleged Russian “dumping” policy. Senator Reed of 
Pennsylvania recently joined with Senator-elect Davis 
in favoring an embargo on Russian coal.

Representatives- of the lumber mnufacturers recent
ly wont to the White House to aak President Hoover to 
bar Russian lumber a U h e  product of “ convict labor.'* 
The lumber industry i^ p e l] represented in both House 
an d  Senate . w

But the short sessilm will he so overcrowded with 
one thing and another t#at although quite a little may

Matt, Holds 
iviee Muaniats 
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Today the Chevrolet Motor Company presents the 

Bigger and Better Chevrolet Six, a new model rtf the six- 

cylinder car which has enjoyed such wide popularity.

In both the chassis and body of this new six-cylinwier Chevrolet you will 

find expressed, as never before, Chevrolet’s well-known policy of progress 

through constant improvement.

For—without departing jrorn the basic Jeatures uhich have won the 

enthusiastic approval o j over 2,000,000 buyers— Chevrolet has produced
»
a six-cylinder car which represents an entirely new standard of q u a l i t y ,
i
value and refinement in the low-price field.

Your first impression of the new Chevrolet will be one of striking 

i&eetness, grace and beauty. The car is longer, lower and modemly 

smart. The radiator has been deepened and its appearance enhanced 

by a curving tie-bar and chrome-plated parabolic headlamps. The long 

•
'  • ) ?> ’  V.

hood lines sweep back unbroken to blend gracefully into *J5«e asew Fished? -

bodies. And never was Fisher’s fine craftsmanship more evident that '

in the bodies of the new Chevrolet Six! t
*! »

Not only are the bodies roomier and more comfortable, iLotdsyoa steady *

them you will discover many gratifying new features and pleasing

refinements— manv examples of that painstaking attention to detail
*; «

which is the basis of true quality. *

Mechanically, too, the new Chevrolet Six is a better automobile. The
*y~:r — * --- ■ • —

wheelbase is longer. The frame is stronger. The steering is easier. 

The clutch is more durable. There is a smoother, quieter, easier shifting
nr i f  / ? •

transmission. In fact, wherever finer materials and more advanced 

design could add to Chevrolet quality or increase Chevrolet’s traditiongl 

economy of ownership— improvement has been made. See the new 

Chevrolet Six—and you will agree that here is thm Great*American Value!

- *YA

A T  N E W  L O W ^ P R I C E S  « : «

i
i

Chevrolet has long been one of the lowest priced ears in the 

world. Yet due to the savings of volume production and 

increased manufacturing efficiency, the Bigger and Better

Chevrolet is offered at new low prices. Come fn today.' 
and drive the new Chevrolet Six. I/cam the new economy a

. - . '  “ c

of owning a modem, fine quality, six-cylinder automobile. *

K . * M • » '

» "  p * .  . 

- $ •  ./• i m

Is ■■ ■ ■

The
Phaeton

The
Roadster

$510
$475

A E
Sport Roadater j

The
Coach ________

Standard 
Coupe _________

Standard Five- 
Window coupe

Sport Coupe 
with rumble *eat

Standard
Sedan ___________

Sedan

** . . . . .  ^  U
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MONDAY EVENING,

RS SETTLE
Loughran Has DEADLOCK IS

Begun Training j d EVELOPINO IN
M A N Y  DACES

CHJCAOO, Nov. 17. OP)—Tommy 
Loughran. former world light 
heavyweight champion, started 
training today for his 10-round bout 
with King Levlnsky in the Chicago 
stadium Friday night. As Otto von 
Porat Is sailing Wednesday for Nor
way, It will be impossible for the 
stadium to go through with its 
Loughran-Von Porate match next 
month.

Loughran has been offered a 
match with Jimmy Slattery of Buf
falo, another former light heavy
weight titlehokler. provided the 
Philadelphian defeats Levlnsky.

la., Nov. 17. OP) — 
Charles R. Brookins, 

former asrietant 
the University, ap- 
matter today.

>kins had In his pos- 
lon signed by UOO 
raising his "unceas- 

the university 
9 which be had an- 
uld appeal hts dis- 
d already taken ac- 
> to him.
age of the presence 
ibers at the home- 
y, the board met 
iphold Athletic Dl
l' in ousting Brook- 
marital troubles, 
ited recently on bi- 
id said he intended 
of the story*’ be

aut Director Lauer 
•mer track star did 
earing.
isking the Iowa 
kder the Brookins’ 
have been present- 
but the advance- 

ting date thwarted

BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS. Nov. 17. OP) The 

scramble for the 1930 Southwest 
conference grid crown still was a 
wide open affair today with only 
two weeks remaining to play—one 
Of the closest in the history of the 
circuit. Only one of seven con
tending teams, Texas A. and M., 
was below MO in the standing, and 
four of them still had a chance at 
the title.

As a result of their decisive 7 to 
0 victory over Texas Christian Sat
urday, the University of Texas 
Longhorns became popular favor-

BY WILLIAM BRAUCHER 
I do not know Arthur M. Arlett, 

editor-in-chief of the University of 
California campus publication. The 
Daily Californian. But if this de
partment ever ishould be converted 
from “Hooks and Slides" into "The 
Question Box,” surely we would 
send for Mr. Arlett and after him a 
fat contract.

Mr. Arlett Is the champion en
durance questioner of the world.

EAST—Western Maryland ft the 
only team In the section neither 
beaten nor tied but Army,-Dart
mouth and others look stronger. 
Army and Dartmouth are unbeat
en but have been tied once. Col
gate and Fordham also rank well 
to the top. Each has lost only one 
game and that to a foe from an
other section. The Yale-Harvad 
clash Is the headliner for next Sat
urday.
Western Conference — Northwest
ern is leading with five straight 
conference victories but Michigan 
can gain a tie by whipping Chica
go on Saturday. Purdue, defending 
champion, can clinch third place 
by beating Indiana. Iowa and Ohio 
State helped Mid-West prestige by 
beating Penn State and Pitt Sat
urday when Northwestern conquer
ed Wisconsin and Michigan scored 
over Minnesota. The North western- 
Notre Dame clash this week brings 
together two unbeaten and untied 
teams,,u

Southern—Alabama and Tulane 
alone retrain in the running and 
probably will finish In a deadlock. 
Alabama has only Georgia ahead 
and Tulane should account for 
Louisiana State without trouble. 
Alabama won Its seventh straight 
conference game Saturday, beating 
Louisiana State. Tulane surprises 
with a 3S-0 victory over Georgia.

Pacific Coast—Washington State 
clinched the conference title by 
beating Washington, 3-0. Oregon 
State eliminated Oregon, winning 
18-0 in a mild upset. California 
meets Stanford in the only big game 
this week.

Rocky Mountain—Utah won the 
conference championship for the 
third year In a row by trouncing 
Colorado university 34-0. The 
Colorado Aggies whipped the Utah 
Aggies, 13-0. in the other standout 
game. The Colorado Aggies meet 
Colorado college in the headline 
contest this Saturday.

Southwest — Texas gave Texas 
Christian its first defeat since 1938 
and looks like the most powerful 
unit within the conference. Texas 
cftfbtian, however, can retain the 
title by beating Baylor and South
ern Methodist even should Texas 
defeat Tinas’ A. and H. Southern 
attack to down Navy at Annapolis 
Methodist flashed a great passing 
In an lntersectfcmal game.

cun*clinch
give the Frogs a tight battle.

Southern Methodist, triumphant 
over Navy, 20 to 7, in the first vic
tory ever scored by a ^Southwest 
conference eleven over a major op
ponent on the Atlantic seaboard, 
was hurrying home to get In shape 
for a conference fray with the Rice 
Owls at Houston. The Mustangs 
upset the Owls to retain e mathe
matical chance at title awl It prom
ised to be quite an assignment.

Rice’s young eleven proved it still 
packed a punch by taking the Texas 
Aggies, 7 to 0, at College Station. 
It marked the first time in history 
that an owl team walked o ff Kyle 
field, hallowed battle ground of the 
Aggies, victorious.

Those were the only engagements 
scheduled for the week. The mighty 
Longhorns wil! have nothing to do 
until Thanksgiving day, waen they 
entertain their traditional foes, the 
Aggies, at Austin.

Arkansas, having completed Its 
conference card, will finish against 
Centenary at Shreveport, also on

ttes to aeoead the throne. By down
ing Southern Methodist, Baylor and 
the champion Frogs on successive 
week-ends the Longhorns have 
proved themselves worthy of the 
honor. But it was by no means 
certain they would get it.

Texas Christian, engaging Baylor 
this week at Fort Worth and South-

hostess ited have charge oi 
gram.

here the week follow
ing, could retain the championship 
bqr winning both contests, the re
ward for having booked, six confer
ence tilts Instead of the customary 
five. Texas, with only one more to 
play, against the Aggies on Thanks
giving day at Austin, could finish 
ahead only in the event Texas 
Christian tied or lost one of its last 
two. r ....

Chnnora that either Baylor or 
Southern Methodist would upeet the 
works and take the title were rath
er slim, but It could be done if 
either captured its ,twe remaining

t the Hoqu of Mrs. 7 
3 edork. Mrs,. Oh* 
1 act as hostess.cials did not ao- 

■ to Brooking. D l- 
that for uua year 

ts In track would 
i the senior mena
c in g  classes. He 
e innovation would

About Subsidising
“ Is the salary paid because of the 

school' attended or the Job to be 
filled? I f  California were to hire 
sqmeone else to coach, would he be 
aJMs to do gay better with the ma
terial at hand? Is a  proportionate 
amount at goad material coming to 
California? I f  there Is lack of It 
In an MnRhHMB pf this size whgt 
is the reason? Should we begin 
subsidizing In an effort to regain 
our pinnacle position, or should we 
‘go after’ those a  ho now subsi
dise?

! “A * a  matter of fact, who dam 
subddise? Who , can find out who 
subsidises? And. having found out. 
who has the spirit and courage to 
say so In open meeting?”

Circles 2, 3, and 4 of th 
dist Women’s Missionary sc 
entertain Circle 1 at a  M 
the church at l  p.ii*. ,  

(H *  ito b  Male quartet 
the first of the Lyceum oo

hew rector*. wDl Id  given 
bers of the Altar Society of

r ft* Catholic church. Me 
congregation are askgd 
VM x  bJ«s to the rectory dt

This m^hacihg figure o fY a q i lt  Joe, Sonora Indian, 
looms over Otis Clingman this week. For Yaqui has 
decided to take a fling at ClingmAn Thursday night 
at the Pla-Mor to silence the fans who believe the local 
man is the superior wrestler. Yaqui holds one victory 
over Clingman. Another match between them went to 
a time-limit draw. The third ended when Clingman 
fell into the orchestra pit at liberty hall, E l Paso, and 
spent three days in a h o sp it a l^  a result. Thair maet-

Texas Christian—won 3. lost 1, 
tied 0e Dct. .780.

Texas—won 3, lost 1, tied 1, .pet. 
.780.

Baylor—won 1, lost 1, tied 1, pet. 
800.

Southern Methodist—won 1, lost 
1, bed 1. pet. 800. .

Arkansas—won 3, lost 3, tied 0,
pet. 900.

Interest this week will center on 
tbs, Baylor-Texas Christian tilt at 
Fort Worth. As a result of their 
convincing win over (he Arkansas 
Rasorbacks, 22 to 7, Saturday, the 
Golden Bears may be expected to

nn Branch Rspre-
ipa. Platnvlew, Lub-

« f  quest i t  honor,

fans., Nov. 17. OP) 
statement issued 
th# University at 
board, reiterated 
cements the unl- 
d no evidence of 
recruiting of ath- 
)n which, the Big 
cU recently voted 
■continue athletic 
tansas after this

le D. A. C. clam of |ke 
Jentral Baptist chun 
or at 7:30 p. m. for a 
social masting at fee 
D. H. Coffee, 435 Nor

Dartmouth; Lubratovich, Wiscon
sin; Vail Bibber, Purdtar; Pries, 
Army; Edwards, Washington State;
Johnston, Utah.

GUARDS—Raker, Southern Cali
fornia; Bodenger, Tulane; MeGrory, 
Colorado OoUeget Bare and. lin e- 
han, Yale; Woodworth, Northwest
ern; Beckett. California; Chalmers, 
New York University; Maddox and 
Leathern, Georgia.

CENTERS — Ticknor, Harvard;- 
Wtthacnsoe. Southern CaiiiomlA; 
Rein, Washington State; Jonas, 
Utah; Slano, FOrdham; Loe*er, 
Yale; Varr, Notre Dame.

ENDS—Feeler, Ohio State; Arbel- 
Mds, Southern California: dOAlsy, 
Notre Dame; Barres, Yale; Smith 
and Maffett, Georgia; Baker,

utli and Mias Marlon 
all members of the 

eh, are making Mrs

Protesting the Protest
It goes, along like that for a long 

while. Then students hold A pro
test meeting. Then there Is anoth
er protest meeting, to protest the 
protest and declare that If Nibs 
Price is fired, the team . Will go on 
strike. After that some mart meet
ing* Southern California'q foot
ball team is labeled "the beet pro
fessional team in the United 
States "

Your correspondent doesn't know 
the reply to mU of Mr. Arietta
burning questions. But It seems 
to me quite a few of them mm be 
answered by the simple statement 
that Howard Jones has one of the 
greatest teams this year he ever 
has coached, while it is “an off 
year" at California. Thing* like 
this have happened beforq 1* **r (. 
oqs .parts of tho. country, several 
times among the Big Three of Har
vard, Princeton and Vale.

I  don’t think the answer is In 
the coaching. In 1928 Knute Roc li
ne's team lost four important 
semes, i f  h  platitudinous that yeu 
can't always have a winner

The J. A. O. club will 
tbaBcbneider hotel for lun 
1 o'clock and will later pis 
at the home of Mrs. Leo l

■evegled the ritua- 
miverafty’s private
s ’football players, 
wer any violation, 
ire specific infor- 
■ from the center-
illity to obtain

MORGANTOWN, W. - V*., Nov; 
17. UV-Dr. John Littlefield Tilton, 
« .  prof ester <4 g f geotegy at West 
Virginia university, dropped) dead 
from a heart attack In his clam 
mom today, ’

, Bible Gleaners class of t 
Baptist church will hoM 1 
gular monthly party at the 
Mrs. K. H. Matey. <23 Nort

tCTU To Insist 
Stand Be Given 

On Prohibition
No acute sighs of box-office or 

business depression can be noted in 
the region of th* football fields, the 
ice hockey rinks or other scenes of 
■parting activity.
. The college gridiron battles have 
been playing to capacity crowd* In 
most cases, more than 125.000 spec
tators turning (out to see three ma
jor games on one Saturday after
noon in New York City alone.

The professional hockey leagues, 
instead of retrenching, have eg-

wftous of the good 
nivergUy and will 
or fasros, but it
ly student inellgi- 
py member of the 
general charges 
real evidence," 

eluded.

Does Your Home Welcome the 
Coming Winter W ith Its L j
Blizzards, Sandstorms and Rain ®
IT WILL WITH BARLAND WEATHERSTRIPS 

AND CAULKING

ui<L £ ?5t ° f ET°Serl3r ln*ulUn«  b a r l a k dWeatherstrips in the doors and windows of your home.

. n  hath lot about the
fast-running bactfield boys. Who 
ate some of the outstanding line
men, making their progress pos
sible?" queries H. J. L. of Colum
bus, O.

TIM Altar society of the 
}  church wtu hold a food 
iggiy Wiggly No. 1 start!

lvania,

-n ■All-America combination
Because of his aim, perhaps, as well 
as his brilliant performance, the 
blocking and tackling of Burt Metz-

Mgr and his mates 
K .'W iough  fo r the P.erm*nently Located in, Pampa 

Agent for BARLAND Weatherstrip Materials
458 Starkweather— Pampa— Phone 648-W .

JACOBSed here today, as 
waters and the
;s In Texas made 
5 near Groveton. 
fox was planned

might have kept down the score th 
the game with U. 8. C. If he had 
ueed up stars he kept on the bench 
because of injuries. Price, balanc
ing the boys’ own f^ures, agaiqst >e dele 

draft inf
Ranger was se- 
hounds. C. L. 
president of the 
any hunters and 
ed at the camp

a few touchdowns, took the right 
way, and took it on the chin him
self by totting Inferiors stand in the 
path of the Trojan MvuMl 

N ibs has proved hthiwB a bet
tor , sportsman than some of the 
other people at the University of

!) delega
,rly hour 
i from, 1Physicians and 

Surgeons

ARCHIE COLE, M. D- 
W. KlhviANCE, M. D.

k Ik Kelly , m . d .

i the old uuai, which *  
according to the deceitful

Mineral V
«g r«M * « i  fkini

When bladder irritations, 
tttfng up at night and con- 
ant backache keep you mieer-

Roy A. Webb, M. D 
M l  MaLeury. M. D.
WEBB *  MeLAURY

, envelopes, 

ffice foWBS, 
U rs. CbH it-
1 A ., . ,  j i , - -WlRaSW

ms an d  *b- holidays arrive.



PAMFA DAILY NEWS

iS ity e fc te iW h ir  T CT C O N V E N T IO N  O F  R O Y A L  . 
EIGH BORS O PE N S  H E B E  T O D A Y

L I K E S  TO P A I N T
oalock TuBsdajr afternoon r m n N i N EWy«tL AnariUo F A N C I E S

rersity 
went t 
tM  wb tf rim ri th*

wty hold a *>-

youthful botanist th* completed! 
All-Oklahoma herbarium at 34. camp this afternoon by Mm. Edna school gradi 

E. Walsh of Jndependaoce. Cans.. graduates, i 
member of the board of graduates,
managers A  business sesstoa and atm. »1B*7 
program also are scheduled for this

wliot I* known as
faith §m ” and -the, sage of ttsh- 
TO to«»l 0  V *  ***** exception t<» 
spme o^jhe^ cynpa%it storied about

Oklahqqia’s next “first lady," 
having grown up tn the southwest! 
has been, outside the state only  ̂
few times, and then not; , to lings* 
long. She Is tall, well poised and 
gracious. ,
: She and her heMwad. who m*>« 
a comeback In politics after color • 
fid  gear* an a eggjHgiitoer, wood, 
chopper, farmer, teacher and l*w, 
W*. *MU live la  the same house 
they occupied after their aaarriege 
W y*am agp- They have four sons 
and a daughter.

“Alfalfa Bitt," at the start of hi*
campaign, satd he would rent th«

A banquet to be held in the base
ment of the First Methodlsf church 
Is arranged Mr %:S* o'clock.. Thfs 
will be followed With an interesting 
program of 'musical selections, rehd- 
higs, drills, a solo dqnee, and a 
stunt in the I. O. O., F.Jial!, " 1 

Camp officers, who have had an 
Important part in planning the 
convention, are as follows;

a month 
high school glchurch

chinch

In addition to the added earning 
capacity, there la gained through a 
eshitfe education. an of
self-confidence and assurance that

Mrs. William H. Murray, wife of Oklahoma’s governor- 
eleect (inset), is of Indian descent— and likes to phiat. 
She is shown at her easel.

gubernatorial mansion, if elected changed his mind. The garage, ht 
and live in the garage — but he's says, Is too small.

Effie Anderson, past oracle; Mrs. L. 
P. Porter, chancellor; Mrs W. 
Fischer, recorder; Mr*. B. L, Moors, 
receiver; Mrs. Lorene Oardner and 
Mrs Webb, marshals; Mrs. Voiles,, 
captain of degree staff; Mrs. Esther 
Shelton and Mrs. Lovell, sentinels; 
Mrs- Showers, Mrs. Margie E Dyer, 
Mrs. Audrle Etlen McNeil, # » •  
Geneva Wilke, Mrs. McCall, ErgM*; 
Mrs. Florence E. Carter, flag bear- 
er; Mrs. Juanita Maaay, musician.

tiTitles of her c 
in addition, itt the borne of Mrs. “tom blmy-

3-o’clock. Mrs, Charles Mul, 
l act as hostess

Circles 2, B, and 4 of the Metho
dist Woman’s Missionary society will 
entertain Circle t at a banquet i t

. ACartUi, Hov, 17.—Publication of 
the bulletin. “Pictures Children 
Should Itnpw," devoted to the art 
memory cohteat of the Texas In- 
terscholastlc League. &M been an
nounced by the University of^ Texas 
League Bureau. This Is the second 
year that #uqh a contest has bees 
Offered in connection with tha
league w<*fc '• *

“ It baa been urged for a number 
Of years that the league include ip 
||# schedule of events for county 
Meets an art memory contest." Roy 
Bedlchek, chief of the University 
League Bureau, said. "In  quite i  
number of counties Me art mem- 
ory event h  one of Bang standing 
having (been taken up as a special 
Wntest, irrespective of the fact 
that the league did not recognize

Former Pampa Girl Is i
New Society Editor of j
Paper at Clarendon 

Mrs. Sam Braswell Jr. of Clar
endon, formerly Miss Cecelia At- 
teberry of Pampa. has accepted' a 
position as society editor qt Che 
Clarendon News. Her husband 1$ 
assistant editor at the paper, 

Mrs. Braswell’s mother, Mrs- C. 
3. Atteberry, has done considerable 
writing for the Star Tele*ram, the 
Deltas News, and other papers, 
many of the article* being of a 
historical nature-.

D IN N E R  A T  K it 
H O N O R IN G

IIL L  IS G IV E N  
A N D  MRS. COOPER TWs beings'! ua to t#e almost 

trua prdhlesn. “Should a woman b«
Mr. and Mr#. James Cooper of 

Klngsmlll entertained with a Sun
day dinner yesterday In honor of 
their son. Samuel M. Cooper, and 
his bride, who. before her marriage 
last week, was Miss Dorothy :Eva 
HaWett, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. George E. Hallett of Pampa 
Rev Hallett. minister of the Church 
of the Brethren, read the wadding 
eeremony for the couple last Tues
day evening at the chitroh, and a 
short honeymoon followed.

Those attending the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oray of Miami, 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Dial of Miami. 
Mr. and,Mrs. Edgar Gray of Miami 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frasier and 
family of Pampa, Ms. Lizzie Oon- 
Infro of KingsmiU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Cooper of KingsmiU, Ralph 
Byrum of Kbigsmill, Mr. and Mrs 
George Maul of Miami, N. A. Gray 
c f Miami, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Hallett, Misses Jeanette and Vir
ginia Hallett, and Percy Lee Hal
lett, all of Pampa.

“Death cf Wolfe” by West,
Tom  Hat" by Sully, “The Lookout 
‘All's Well’ " by Homer. “Pot M Bas
il'' by Alexander, ) “Taos Indian 
Roasting Com" by Douse, “Harp of 
the Windb" by Martin, “MU1 Pond" 
by Inness,

“The Whistling Boy" by Duve- 
neck. Age of Innocence" by Ray- 
adds, "Distinguished Member of 
th* Humane Society" by Landseer, 
“The cornfield" by Constable, 
“Valley Farm" by Constable, “ligh t 
of the World" by Hunt. “Boy With 
Babbit" by Raeburn. "King Cophe- 
thua and the Beggar Maid" by

ben of the Altar Society of the Hoi
the well-known love doctor, we have 
A sightly different angle to offer 
on the subject today. «K  depends 
on the husband." says Dorothy Dtx.

She explains that if the worn a* 
did not continue her work, many

Branch Bepre-
Plainview, Lub-

m c .  class of ^ie S. Y. p. 
intral Baptist church, g U  
■ a l 7:30 p. m. for a business Bruce Nurseries

103 South poburt

too. all members of the 
branch, are making Brra

Mr. and Mrs. c. V. Hendron have 
just returned after a weak'* stay hi 
Ripley. Obis., where they w *c  call
ed because of th* Uhum and death 
of Mr. Hendron’s grandmother.

J. A. O. club wfl! meet a| 
the RcjSneider hotel for luncheon at 
I  o’clock and will later, play bridge 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Murphy. it in counting points for T ^ .y rB u m e-J d B B k t

re n ia l f lo w e r s ."Boyhood of Ralelfh" by Millais, 
“Deer in the Foreet” by Bonheur, 
“By the River" by Lerolle, "Dance 
of the Nymphs" by Corot, "The 
Sheepfold" to Jacque, “Helping 
Hand" to Renouf, “Joan of Arc”  by 
Bast ten-Lepage, “The Angelus' by 
Millet, “THe Calmady Children" bJ 
Lawrence.

“On the Stairs” by Zorn,,"Kbit- 
ting Lesson” by MtUat. “The Cook” 
by Chardin. “Statins Madonna” by 
Raphael, “Mona Lisa” by Da Vin- 
M, "Allegory of Spring” by' | Bot
ticelli, “TTrtbut* Money” by Titian, 
“The Arrhanffol Michael” by Guido 
Reni, "John the Baptist" by Ae- 
drea del Sarto, “Girl with Cat" by 
Hoecker.

"The Mill" by Ruysdael, “Sheep, 
Autumn" by Mauve, “Storeroom” to 
De Hooch. “An Antertor” by De 
Hooch, “Ol i  Water Mill" to  Hob
bema. “Syndics of Cloth Hall” by 
Rembrandt, “Child and Nurse" by 
Hals, “Laughing CavaBer" by Hat, 
"Children of that Shell" by Murillo, 
'EkAsmumf by HJolbJin, ’ Infanto 

Marta Theresa" by Vei’asqpez, “Sur
render of Breda" by Valasquee 
“kBcney Counter" by Murillo, "Baby 
Stotet" by Van Dyke, and “The 
FWtotto-’k Sors" by Rubens

championship. Different rules hbvc 
been applied In different counties, 
a wide variety of selections used, 
Uttle if any supplementary mate
rial provided; so it seems that full 
value has not been secured, al
though in several- counties excel
lent supervision has been secured 
and fine result# obtained.

In Regular Schedule
“Last year the league, in response 

to what seemed to be a general de
mand, included art memory in th* 
regular schedule of events for which 
points may be counted toward coun
ty championship. There is only on# 
division provided to which only 
fifth graders In any member-sthoo 
of the league are eligible.

“The rules are drawn with a view 
to getting the tost educational re
sults. A relatively large number of 
pupil# will compose the art mem
ory teams. Claseteal pictures and 
world famous artists Will be stud
ied. th is bulletin, prepared by 

assistant

era class of the First 
i Win hold their t v  
pgrty at the home ptt e n  To Insist 

Stand Be Given 
On Prohibition

North

d Stoay ejhro will meet at 
it, Jtra. B- E- Plnley, at 
:. Mrs T- H Barnes trill

iluh will meet at 3.30 trfth 
Wewerka

On Hunting Trip 
Mel’ Davis and Ed Dunigan are

expected to return the latter part 
cf the week from a spot near Silver
City, N. M„ where they are on a 
hunting trip-Altar society of the Ctthlo- 

irch will hold a food safe at 
Wlggfy No. 1 storting at 9 Leaves for Roswell

Mrs. B. L. McGambles of Hous- 
.ton. Texas, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. L. M. Williams, left 
this morning for Roswell, N. M.\€ P.*T, i4. Gr&up 

>en$ |Convention 
With $00 Present
M a ^ f t  Nov. A m -

Permanent Waves
Mrs. Park* Hooke
in the tM p tm k r  . _____
Library, will furnfeh interesting
reading letjsone. Sympathetically 
taught In connection with good re
productions of the pictures, it wtl 
be found Hlkt a genuine tove fox 
the M otions may be devetoied hi 
a large percentage of th# children. 
Onto some sort t t  real appreciation 
for Beautiful pictures comes to # 
child, hk will never to *  it. max 
ferget the tames of t&e 5fetUr« i  
and the names of the artists, but a 
love for beautiful pictures 'becomes

s n & a t } *
Receptlveness to Mauty. Dr. A. N, 
Whitehead says, is an essential ete-

Flnger W a v ^ ------------30c
We U8e and Offer 

for Bale
BELCANO C06METTC8

for the Improvement of milady’s 
beauty.

“ T k e  O ld  R a lU b to ”

r  drafting 
toe deign-

Mrs. m i Drifts If ns i
VImot Prom Oregon .

kites Carmen mttabn 6f;M*dfoi 
Ora., arrived Friday morning 
spend several weeks in Pampa 
th# gu#st of Mrs. nisi Davis.

Coxtvell Chairs *
Chairs with

Ottaman
Occasional Chairs

delegates I 
ty hours Mt 
from, Houst

Room Suites 
om Suites 
Room Suite#

Smokers

'able Scarfs' 
# h d  T h r o w s  

ietures

’ I»ampe 
I ^ m p s

There are IB ItetrMB in t »  Texas 
organ izatlob- •

KntertteStebM today Includes a 
drive to Sanatorium this afternoon 
shd a banquet at 6:46 this evening 
Sli*. ttoyto DarUng Etetoo of Aus

i  '“ Heto is a fine rypportiuiltv to 
make a Start with children white 
they are young and plastic. Thg 
competitive stimulus Is given, as Itj 
all of the league contest# as a sort 
Of pedagogical trick. Winning dt 
M tog Is of small importance Th# 
M A t thing B to open the minds oi

WELL ^ROOMED!
Rockers

r to 
Wells Heaters

General ElSktrie

fcharm. tt
pointment............... .
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order.
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e insertions for five
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be given In time
— Hi—

for corecthm before second

-Three-room lurnished 
West Kingsmill.

14-3p

mi -«W*

ind board. 500 North Frost 
Hoorn $4 per week. Phone

fT—Half dCiplex. Bills 
addition. W. H. 
1067. 14-3c

Also small house at rear 
$135. Price of this
tag furniture 

Du] double garage, close in 
Only $3000. Good

r—Furnished house, also 
“ 10 Bast Poster. Phone 

l4-3c
BENT—Modern* bedroom ad- 

bath. Two blocks cast of 
bank. 107 South 

13-3p
RENT — Business building, 

i front. S19 South Cuv- 
for car storage Phone 

13-7p

.BENT—Newly furnished front 
southern exposure, large 

d has specially made 
and mattress. Phone 907 

'«J 0  p. in. dhtf

319 Craven Ave
it

Two-room house, fur- 
in. All bills paid.

9-tfc

RENT—One-room house, fur- 
hed. Phone 976-W. 434 Carr
L 15-3C

Nice two-room fur- 
[ apartment, bath. 525 South

RENT—Bedroom at 906 Bast 
Phone 505. 15-3c

plex and 
on pavement, 
terms.

3-Room house and 50-foot lot. 
$750.

This hotel.
___  ...  „  .Midled for
$3000 cash.

Residence lots all parts of Pami 
$50 and up. We have one on ‘

gavement for $400.
, C. WORKMAN. REAL ESTATE 

Morris Drug Store. \ Plionc 413. 
P a r  So la

Good income property, 
well located, can be handled

T e

FOR SALE—Deep yellow German 
Roller birds, guaranteed good sing
ers and good mothers. Mrs- A. 
Womacn, Memphis, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE—Six-room frame house.
modern, well located; nine-room 

brick, nicely furnished. Will trade 
for grocery or drug store. Write S. 
B. Cain, owner, Canyon, Texas.

!4-3p

FOR SALE—Bundle feed. Good 
grain. Sec C. C. Dood at Dodd’s 

Hatchery. 14-3p

FOR SALE
5- Room modern home, garage. 

East part of town, $3500; $760 down.
6- Room modern duplex, close, in.

FOR 8ALE—Two-room house in 
Talley addition. Second house 

north Hilltop grocery. 10-5p

FOR RENT—New modem four- 
room duplex, private bath, garage 

466 N. Starkweather. Inquire
E. Francis or Pampa

1018 
Army Store 

7-3p

FOB RENT— Garage apartment. 
Married couple, white. Housework 

pavmeut. Phone 133. 7-4l

FOR RENT—Very nice bedroom on 
pavement. Fhqne 97S-J. 7-3;

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
Adults only. 5S5 

7-3p
house. Bills paid. 

South Somerville

FOR RENT— Modern three-room 
house and garage. Bills paid. 707 

North Banks. - 15 3p

FOB RENT room
Olllespl

gentle- 
ie. Al«o 

IM P
FOR RENT — C l e a n  

kitchenette apartment 
rage. MUs paid.

apartment with 
1. 531 Somerville.

furnished 

*?P
-Three-room furnished 

at in modern home, with 
Adults. I l l  South Nelson 

I5-3P

FOR SALE — Used all-electric At- 
water-Kent radio. Terms. Diamond 

Shop. 15-3c

SALE—Turkeys and fryer?.
-half miles east of

FOR
Two and one'

Pampa, three quarters mile north 
highway 33. Phone 905 6F2. N. J. 
Parker. 7-3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1929 Chev
rolet truck in good condition. 

Will trade for equity in small house 
tnd lot. Phone 34 or 212-W. 7-Sp

Lost and Found
LOST—Cl:adstone bag, kaki cov

ering. Finder notify Margaret 
Fillmore, Amarillo. Reward. 15-2p

M O N E Y ! MONEY!

R8NT—Two- room ftirnli 
IK. Phone 938W. R. K.

15-2p

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. 315 North Ballard.

; v  _____________________ ip
FOR RENT—Two - room furnished 

apartment. 1031 East Browning
IP

To Loan On 
AUTOMOBILES

net us make you a loan or reduce 
your payments.

3utck Service — Reasonable Rates 
Phone 141

Jack Mason Pampa

CARD- OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank our many friends for ail 
.heir kindnesses and their great 
sympathy at the time of the iffne** 
and death of our little son, L. V. 
Dollar. J. W. Dollar and wife. Ip

RENT—Two-room furnished 
at, modern. Bills paid 

a month. 435 Hazel street, near 
it Ward school. Phone 397. 1c

RENT—One furnished room, 
bills paid. I l l  Warren street 

I5-3p

FOR RENT — Modern furnished 
apartment; for adults, close In 

134South Starkweather. Phoml
661 J. 15-2c

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment: 
modern. Tulsa Ai*artmciUs. lc

WANTED—Good 
508, Pampa

milk cow. Bo>
15-2r

WANTED—Amy Aggers—Sew Bhof 
36 Smith building, telephone 83t 
Special prices on evening and after 
noon frocks for the holidays. Hand 

pillows and lamp
„ ___ -made to order lor Xms

i . m k v .______________________ i2-4i
WANTED-Woman to cook ant5 

take one of children. Apply at 
. Lfvtot’s . _____ __________ i2tf«
WANTED—To trade 1929 Stude- 

baker Dictator sedan and cash foi 
equity to house and lot. Address C 
L. C. Pampa News. 11-6. I

W a n t e d —Let me do your quilting

GRAINS ON RISE
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. (/P)—Wheat 

scored at rapid early advance in 
price here today regardless of a 
drop in Liverpool quotations to the 
lowest level reached for many years. 
Big buying orders were on the Chi
cago wheat pit. and values pumped 
responsive to an official announce
ment that the government spon
sored grain stabilization corporation 
had re-entered the market. Word 
was also at hand that’ Canadian 
banks would ref rail* from pressing 
Canadian growers to sell.

Opening at 7-8c setback to 2 l-4c 
advance. Chicago wheat future de
liveries rose quickly all around to 
about 21-2c a bushel higher* than 
Saturday's finish. Corn started 
3-8c off to l-4c up, and afterward 
■ccred general gains.

Mrs. Holladay. 
-Camp. |

Phone 1152. Roe 
14-41

_ .  wr ,  to know that w> 
exclusively In glass and ar 
M M render *Jv» verv b— 
obtainable on your glass re

ts be It small or large, foi 
Pampa Glass works 
'hater. 77-tl

AGED lady wants nursing 
housekeeping In motberier 

Mis. Angelenc Burnett. 
Texas, general dellv- 

» 7-3p

__— To rent five - room
e, references. If desired. Phone 

15-$c

ten  to try
X- Oil

V h E
LAUNDRY. All laundry 

(rough dry). An addl 
ot 10 cents fi 

ger Hi-way to I  
two Mocks

collector add

"... M

tor

COTTON EASES DOWN
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. l7. UP — 

Quietness pervaded r.be opening of 
.he cotton market here and it was 
slightly easier with lower than due 
Liverpool cables.

First trades showed losses of five 
to six points and the market eased 
off slightly after the opening on lack 
of sustained support. Decembe- 
traded down ;to 10.94 and aJnuary 
to 11.13, or 5 to 7 points under Sat
urdays close. The market socn 
rallied, however, on a little trade 
buying, recovering 3 to 4 ’points 
from the early lows.

At the end of the first heur the 
tone was very quiet and prices were 
near the highs, although a few 
points under the close ot Saturday.

-------------- -----------------  .
ORDERS INCREASING

NEW YORK. Nov. }7. (3P>—Wil
liam Cooper. Procter, chairman of 
the Procter <5* Gamble Oo.. said that 
orders thus far In the company’s 
fiscal year which began July J, 
have shown an increase over the 
corresponding period of 1939 and 
that all indications point to mles 
equaling output for the six months 
period ended Dec. 31. last. He ad
ded that the world-wide business de
pression u  working itself out along 
normal’ lines and a general Increase 
of business beginning In the spring 
reasonably may be looked for.

- ................. ------------------------
Col-Tex* Official Here

W. E. Reardon, CftH-Texo official 
of Monroe, La.. Is a visitor in tbit 

today. ;

czzt

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Adventure enters the life of CE' 

U A  MITCHELL. 17, when she 
learns the father she has supposed 
dead is alive and wealthy. She 
leaves her unpretentious hon 
Baltimore for a home In New York 
with her father, JOHN MITCHELL, 
and her aristocratic grandmother.

MARGARET ROGERS, her moth
er, divorced Mitchell and remar 
ritd and is now a widow. BARNEY 
SHIELDS, young newspaper 
tegrapher, is in love with the girl 
and before leaving ltnMini re Celia 
jiromfeed to be loyal In his love, 
y  e Is lonely in h-u n- v homi

n>>tchell atks M S L Y N  FAR 
SUNS, beautiful widow, tn intro 
duve the girl t young people. Mrs. 
Csmns cos'j.« «rs  Celia a means to 
win Mitchell’-; affection* and agrees 
She Invites the girl to Iter Long Is 
island home for a week-end and 
there Celia meets TOD JORDAN, 
fascinating but of dubious charac
ter. Mrs. Parsons encourages the 
match. Celia treats Jordan coolly 
at first but is won by his romantic 
love making after he has rescued 
her from crowning.

LISI DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, becomes Celia’s loyal friend 
Mitchell arranges an elaborate 
party in honor of his daughter's 
eighteenth birthday. The party is 
a dinner dance. Jordan persuades 
CeUa to leave early an* when she 
arrives home at 2 a. m. her father 
is furious.

Two days later she goes shopping 
with her grandmother and is scold
ed for talking to a  shop employe. 
Celia declares defiantly that her 
own mother works and working ir 
no disgrace.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X IX
Mrs. Thomas Worthington Mitch

ell froze into dignity. I f  Icy stares 
could have killed the girl beside 
her would have been a lifeless vic
tim.

"Hold your tongue!" Mrs. Mitchell 
shouted.

Celia was angry. There were 
bright red circles In each of her 
cheeks. Resentment that had been 
slowly gathering now burst forth.

“My mother sews for a living! 
she exclaimed. “She’s not ashamed 
cf it, and neither am I. She's the 
finest person in all the world! 
You’ve no right to say things like 
that about people who w o r k .  
They're—they’re Just as good as you 
are—they’re better!”

She stopped, flushed, and looked 
at Mrs. Mitchell. It  had been like 
touching a match to the fuse of a 
giant firecracker. Realization of 
what she had done came over the 
girl gradually. Her face was white 
with excitement. Celia looked out 
the window of the car at the street. 
She could not trust herself to 
speak.

She was surprised that her 
grandmother did not say something 
Pride kept her from turning her
head. *•

They rode in silence until they 
reached Grammercy Park. Thomp
son halted the car and held back 
the door for them to descend. Ce
lia’ darted a  quick glance at Mrs. 
Mitchell. Frigid, informal, the 
white-haired woman stepped to the 
sidewalk. Not by the faintest sign 
did she recognize the girl’s pres
ence. Mrs. Mitchell moved majes
tically up the stairs and into the 
house.

'Celia followed. She knew she had 
done a terrible thing hut, stub
bornly, was not ashamed. Apolo
gize? Never!

Her grandmother was half-way 
up the staircase when the girl en
tered the hall. A minute later Ce
lia heard the door of Mrs. Mitch
ell's sitting1 room shut loudly.

It  waq nearly 12 o’clock. CeUa 
went to her own room and took off 
her hat. She tried to read, gave up 
the attempt, and finally went 
downstairs.

Martha was talking over the li
brary telephone.

"Is this Dr. Griswold’s office?’’ 
the maid asked In her low, even 
tones. “ I ’m speaking tor Mrs. 
Mitchell. She wants the doctor to 
ccme os soon as possible. What? 
he can’t? ~ Oh, yes, he must come 
right away! Mrs. Mitchell Is very 
sick. You say half an hour? Yes.

Very well!"
Celia had been listening. Sol

emn-eyed, she stepped forward as 
Martha put down the telephone 

“Is grandmother 111?” she asked. 
"Why, how—" *

Martha nodded. “The doctor’ll be 
here In half an hour,” she said 
“Mrs. Mitchell’s had a chill. Ex 
cuse me, I  must hurry back up
stairs."

1

First—In the dough. Then In 
the oven. You cen be sura 
of perfect bekings in using—

I T  M A K I N G  

I W  POWDER
S A M E  PRICE

Martha disappeared on nc 
less feet. Celia sank Into 
chair waiting for what might hap
pen next. Throughout the rest of 
the afternoon she was like a pris
oner. Luncheon was announced 
and she went in to sit down to a 
dreary, solitary meal. She could 
not eat the food. After one or 
two half-hearted efforts she rase, 
leaving most of the dishes un
touched.

There could be only one expla
nation of her grandmother’s Ill
ness. What would John Mitchell
say to this?

Dr. Griswold arrived. He was 
a short, rotund individual who 
came into the house briskly. Ce
Ua heard Martha, conducting him 
up to Mrs. Mitchell’s bedroom. The 
girl waited anxiously until foot
steps sounded on the stairs. Then 
ihe went Into the hall.

Doctor —?” she began uncer
tainly.

’Yes. I ’m Dr. Griswold. What 
is It?” His voice had ah energetic 
ring that matched his brisk walk.

I'm Mrs. Mitchell's granddaugh
ter,” the girl explained. “ Is she 
—very ill?”

The doctor tipped his head to 
one side.

Nervous relapse,” he said short
ly. “She’f  subject to them. Treat
ed her for years. She'll have to 
have rest, absolute rest. I ’ve left 
prescriptions , and I ’U be here 
again in the morning. Good day!

Dr. Griswold’s straw hat was 
clapped on his head and In an
other moment he was gone.

A little later Martha came down 
the stairs again and Celia accost
ed her.

Martha." she asked timidly, "do 
you think I  could see my grand
mother for Just a minute—"

Oh, no, miss! No, I  couldn’t 
let you. The doctor said she was 
to be kept undisturbed! Nobody 
can go Into see her now!”

But I  thought —I  mean I  feel 
I  ought to—”

Martha shook her head negative
ly, emphatically.

“ I  couldn't let you go in, Miss 
Celia."

The girl waited a while, then re
turned to her own room. She had 
no place In this house now. She 
felt like an interloper. For a long 
while CeUa started out the window. 
Suddenly she became alert, rose to 
her feet and set to work. She was 
atiU there when John MltcheU 
knocked on the door at 5 o’clock.

Celia hesitated, then opened the 
door.

How do you do, father. WU1 you
come in?"

“Why, Celia — what are you do
ing?"

She stood -before him In the 
brown silk traveling costume Mar
garet Rogers had made. A brown 
felt hat was pulled down over the 
girl’s head. She looked exactly as 
she had the day they arrived from 
Baltimore. Spread open on the 
bed was a half-filled traveling case.

" I  had to wait to see you," the 
girl said slowly. “There isn’t 
quite enough in my puree. I ’m 
afraid I ’U have to ask you to lend 
me five dollars. I l l  send it back.” 

"What's this nonsense? Why 
are you packing that traveling 
bag?”

“ I ’m going home. Back to my 
mother.”  \

Mitchell turned and closed the 
door behind him carefully.

“So that’s It," he said. “What’s

the matter? Don’t you Uke 
here? Tired of the place?"

CeUa had expected to hear thun
dering wrath when she confronted 
her father. She had supposed it 
would he a good deal Uke their 
interview after she arrived home 
late from the party. This time she 
was prepared to surrender quickly 

“I t ’s not that,” she answered 
“But I'm going. I  telephoned 
about trains and there’s one at 
7 o’clock."

"Determined to leave, are you?” 
»  • »

The girl was embarrassed. Was' 
it possible be didn't understand? 
She tried to make it plainer.

‘1  can’t stay here,”  she insisted 
“Grandmother doesn’t want me. 
Have you seen her? Martha would
n’t let me go tn, but I  thought 
probably you could. I  hope she isn’t 
very sick. It was my fault — I  
know I  shouldn’t have said jvhat I  
did. only I  couldn’t help It—” 

•'Celia,'* said her father, ‘T v *  
seen my mother. WU1 you sit dowr 
beside me and tell Just what it wa- 
that happened? Here, take o ff that 
hat.”

MitcheU tried cfumally to smootl 
the girl’s curia back. He sat down 
Of) the side of the bed and drew 
her beside him.

CeUa darted him a quick, suspi
cious glance. She could not rear 
what was In the man’s mind, bu 
he did not look angry. Her cour 
age rose slightly.

didn’t mean to be rude,” sh< 
n. “ I  raid it before I  thought 

but, oh, don't you see I  couldn’t 
have anyone say such things about 
my mother! Mother’s not com
mon! I  couldn’t listen —  even te 
grandmother — and hear a thing 
like that!”

A dark glow spread slowly ovei 
the man’s face. >

"What was said about you) 
mother?” he asked steadily.

CeUa was talking excitedly now 
She had to make this clear before 
rbd went away.

“We were at Charlotte’s,” she 
explained. "Grandmother was hav
ing her tea gown fitted, and the 
fitter dropped a ball of pins. I  sale! 
‘let me get it,’ and handed it back 
After we got into the car to come 
home grandmother said I  was never 
to speak to working people or treat 
them as equals. She said they were 
common! That was w h e n  
couldn’t stand it any longer. Why 
—mother’s a fitter! It  Just seemed 
as though grandmother was talking 
about her. I—I  told her she didn't 
have any right to say such things 
Then I  said working people were as 
good as she was. Or better.”

The girl looked up, flushed and 
defiant. She had told the whole 
story. Now she was ready to go. 
Mitchell gazed at the floor.

“ Is that—aU?’’ he asked. ,
“Yes. After that grandmother 

didn’t speak to me. She went to 
her room and then I heard Martha 
telephone for the doctor. I  — I ’m 
sorry Che’s sick."

The man studied. It  was several

said slowly, 
» Ideas that

Dr. C. P. CaJUaon
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"You see, CeUa,,'

“my mother has 
are—rather old-fashioned. She was 
trained to believe they were right. 
She doesn’t realize times are dif
ferent now. . Tm sorry far .filmt hat 
happened. It ’s very hard for an 
old person to understand—”

The glr? was amazed. Could it 
be pemttrie that bo was taking her 
side?

“I—I  was wflUng to say I  was 
sorry,” Celia mumbled. "Martha 
wouldn't let me!"

“That was right,” MitcheU 
agreed. “You couldn’t mend mat
ters. But, CeUa, I  know your 
grandmother didn’t honestly mean 
to say anything to reflect on your 
mother. She didn’t realize how it 
would sound to you.”

His i arm moved around the girl 
In an Instant CeUa had hid her 
face against her father's shoulder. 
Hot, quick tears came.

They rat there until shadows be
gan to darken the room. At last 
MitcheU said, “Put away these 
things now, Celia, and dress for 
dinner. W ell talk later.”

The two dined at seven o’clock. 
Later Mitchell went) to his moth 
eris room. He returned to inform 
Cells that the "nervoqa attack' 
was not serious. Mrs Mitchell was 
subject to such Illnesses. He be
lieved in a few days everything 
would be all right.

The household storm was not 
calm&t- so easily. After two days 
It was decided, on Dr. Griswold's 
advice, that Mrs. Mitchell should 
go to her country home » Connec
ticut. CeUa would stay with Eve
lyn Persona.

It  was the widow’s suggestion 
end solved a problem far MitcheU. 
The girl herself was pleased.

• • *
She was In the living room, idly 

turning the dials of the radio, on 
her first evening at Larchmont, 
when suddenly CeUa became aware 
of another presence In the room.

She turned to confront Tod Jot- 
dan.

“ Why—Tod!" she cried.
Evelyn Parsons watched them 

from the doorway. Her smile was 
sinister.

(To Be Continued)

FORT WORTH, Nov. 17. (JPh- 
Trtal of Dr. Archie Gold*tone of 
Chicago, charged with the theft 
in February, 1928, ot approximate
ly $35,900 .worth of Jewelry, was 
continued today in criminal dis
trict court on defense motion.

Gcldstone’a attorneys presented 
a doctor’s certificate showing that 
Artiiar Carpenter, defenpe. wit
ness, wasl ill. Charged with 
switching the cheeks on a trank 
of Joe Optican. Jewelry salesman, 
between Wichita Falls and Fort 
Worth. GoKstone was convicted 
in February of 1929 and orwtene- 
ed to a term of six years in the 
penitentiary.

Farm Board Is 
Buying Wheat To 

Prevent Decline
WASHINGTON. Nov. \fp) — 

Chairman Legge of the farm board 
said today the gram stabilisation 
corporation wan buying wheat both 
in the cash and future markets in 
its stabilization operations.

Operations of the stabilization 
corporations extend to practically 
all the markets. Purchases are be
ing made at the current price 

“There is iy> peg price in the pic
ture at a ll” Legge caid.

Asked If the corporation had 
bought as much as 10,000,000) bush
els of wheat in Its stabUlzation ef
forts so far, the chairman replied 
“ think so.”

He said the corporation was not 
trying to raise the Price of,, wheat, 
but to prevent unwarranted price 
decline.

Regarding the length o f time the 
corporation (has engaged in stabU 
izatlon operations in the 1930 crop, 
Legge said It had been buying "a 
little wheat in the soft spots for 
some Uttle time." Without looWng 
up the record^ he could give no ex
act information.

Helps Hungry Men
NEW YORK. Nt>Tl7. (^ -S ta n d 

ing bareheaded in. the rain for 
hours, a Franciscan brother yester
day handed out—one by one—4,376 
19-cent pieces and as many sand
wiches to a long line of penniless, 
bedraggled men in front o f the 
Church of St. Francis eg Assisi.

Jack Griffiths, manager of the L. 
T. Hill company store at aPnhandl'j, 
was in Pampa Sunday.

N o  Substitute for
Your Sweetheart

You certainly don't want ‘ any. 
Neither do you want substitute for 
Carter's Little Liver Pills as remedy 
for biliousness, torpid liver and con
stipation. Take Carter’s, move nearly 
two pounds of bile cleansing

the red bottle. Resent substitute. 
Take Carter's—Adv.—4.

“Talking Pictures that 
Talk Right”

NOW  SHOWING—

A J h  r»' ' Danngd
Drama ' 

of $ 
America’s 
Dance of 
Divorce f

Onfc

10c

of America's 
Pictures

Boat

Also

>D COMEDY.

-PRICE—  j

rotrudinpjK_^adin^ttp ^ 8yqu are
I f  you Naffer

ITotrudlns or b 
ikely to be amazed at the aboi 
leallng power o f the rare, tm<

N »  CTibTa - ro'ld! *C It's'Vhe^nSwSlt 
and fastest acting treatment ou t 
Brings ease and comfort In a few  
minutes so that you can work and 
enjoy life  while it continues Its 
soothing, healing action. Doii’t  de
lay. Act In time to avoid a dthger- 

nearly and costly operation. Try Dr. 
whole N'xnn e China-roid under our guar-

systein. Accept no other Buy at n o  u m m  jiff? ^
any drug, store for 25c. L o o k io r  oe

RICHARD8 DRUG COMPANY

A m b u l a n c e
SE R V IC E

G. C. Malone
P H O N E  181

I i

new
j .. •'4 ■ .!

D E WA X E D  . .  . P A R A F F I N E  BASE POURS AT ZEI

MO T

0
a -y

Is a better 
because'It Is ALL
Wax retards free lubrication in gsro weather. Wax 
water thin at high summer temperatures. The new 

Motor Oil has been treated to * temperature of 

mm , . < thoroughly dewaxed to make it ■ 

lasting motor lubricant.

Today , . . have the Magnolia 

to the new Socony

.IA PETROI

‘ i t  •-1


